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Abstract 
Adult obesity is a major health concern in the United States. Adults who are 
overweight or obese are at higher risk for chronic illnesses, which include 
hypertension, diabetes, and cardiovascular disease. In addition, obesity signif-
icantly contributes to increased healthcare costs. Rural adults experience 
higher rates of obesity as well as correspondingly elevated mortality and mor-
bidity than their urban counterparts. The United States Preventative Task 
Force provides recommendations for addressing adult obesity. However, if 
these resources are not available in rural communities, nurse practitioners 
cannot follow these recommendations. A cross-sectional study was conducted 
with rural Missouri nurse practitioners. Findings showed although nurse 
practitioners feel obesity has a negative impact on the health of their patients, 
resources are limited to address obesity in their population. 
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1. Introduction 
Obesity is rising and has become a major causative factor of chronic illnesses: 
(hypertension (HTN), dyslipidemia, type 2 diabetes (T2D), coronary heart dis-
ease, various respiratory problems, cardiovascular (CVD) and peripheral vascu-
lar disease (PVD), cerebral vascular accidents (CVA), as well as certain types of 
cancer) [1] [2]. Chronic illnesses and associated lost wages, especially in those 
younger than 65 years [3] [4] behoove researchers to evaluate utilization of ex-
isting resources as well as their availability. If treatment of obesity is not ad-
dressed, obesity and obesity-related illnesses will impact our future global health 
and economy in enormous proportions [5]. 
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2. Background and Significance 

Obesity is defined as one who has a BMI of 30 or greater [3]. Since 1980, the rate 
of obesity in the United States has doubled [6], which affects our population 
without proclivity to age, education, socioeconomic status (SES), gender, or race 
[2]. Obesity predisposes our population to chronic illnesses and many obese pa-
tients have more than one chronic illness [1]. High body weights reduce quality 
of life and increase mortality rates [1] [4]. Obesity and corresponding co-morbidity 
rates are higher in rural regions in comparison to urban areas [7]. Annual obesi-
ty-related deaths were 112,000 and direct-related medical expenditures were 152 
billion dollars in 2009 alone [8]. 

Obesity negatively affects workplace productivity. Employers incur elevated 
healthcare costs, higher absenteeism, and lower productivity associated with 
hiring obese individuals [9] [10]. The 2010 U. S. healthcare reform act allows 
employers to charge obese individuals 30% - 50% more for health insurance if 
they decline to participate in weight-reduction programs [10]. Unhealthy weight 
causes an increase of sick days: 6 more sick days for men/annum and each year 
obese women take 9.4 more duvet days than their healthy counterparts. Obesi-
ty-related absenteeism costs employers approximately $6.4 billion per year. As a 
result of lost productivity, wages may be reduced and when attempting to find 
alternative employment, obese individuals are less likely to be employed and/or 
promoted than their healthy peers [10]. 

Obesity and its related physical impairments significantly influence quality of 
life [11] and significantly correlate with depression [12]. Regardless of education 
and income levels, obese individuals are viewed as lazy, unkempt, and inferior to 
those of normal weight [13] [14]. These negative perceptions discourage obese 
individuals from being outdoors and being physically active [15]. 

In the clinic setting, patients are weighed, their vital signs obtained, and their 
concerns addressed, however professionals need to address obesity as an under-
lying cause of chronic illness [16]. The Hastings Center [17] reported that of 
those surveyed, 88% (n = 227) were unhappy with their weight status. However, 
patients who receive advice from their practitioners are more likely to follow 
recommendations for diet and exercise [15]. Therefore, guidelines should be re-
viewed with the goal of improving community health. Guidelines would support 
practitioners with their endeavor to address patient’s weight concerns and sup-
port patients’ progress toward weight loss goals. 

Statement of Purpose 

Guidelines are available to direct health care professionals to promote healthy 
lifestyles. The purpose of this study was to describe how rural health care pro-
viders perceive obesity in their communities. A one-time online survey of Mis-
souri Family Nurse Practitioners was utilized to evaluate Nurse Practitioner 
(NP) perceptions of obesity-related chronic illness, current training and re-
sources, as well as treatment availability to address obesity. 
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3. Review of the Literature 

A search was performed utilizing the PubMed database with MeSH headings, 
CINAHL, Medline, and Scopus databases. Search limits included publication 
dates of 2010-2014, English language, human species, and articles linked to full 
text. The search of PubMed with MeSH and general terms included obesity, ab-
dominal and perception. The general terms used were obesity, attitudes or per-
ception, and community. To further delineate aspects of rural obesity, the search 
of CINAHL included these terms: rural health personnel, services, and rural 
populations. The search of CINAHL and Scopus was limited to studies per-
formed in the United States and further restricted to studies with available ab-
stracts. Articles including adult participants, adult attitudes or perceptions of 
obesity, as well as community perceptions and rural health resources were in-
cluded. Restricted articles included those addressing maternal issues, childhood 
obesity, and those primarily addressing chronic diseases or illnesses (Table 1). 

3.1. Evaluation of Literature Findings 

Boo [18] found weight misperception was manifested both in males and females. 
Men tend to underestimate and women tend to overestimate their weight [18] 
[19]. Underestimation of one’s weight affects how a person views their family’s 
weight and thus, promotes familial obesity [18]. However, the trend toward 
weight gain may reduce current perceptions of need for weight loss solutions 
[20]. People who underestimate their body weight are less likely to perceive the 
need for weight loss solutions, while those who overestimate their weight tend to 
be more prone to fad dieting due to unnecessary weight concerns [18] [21]. Ac-
tive overweight individuals considered themselves “generally healthy” and do 
not perceive health risks associated with being overweight and obese [20]. 

3.2. Behavioral Aspects 

Cognitive, effective, and behavioral components are all aspects of body image. 
Obesity has been associated with poor self-esteem, which alters psychological 
and psychosocial aspects leading to further unhealthy behaviors such as Internet 
searches for weight loss solutions [22]. Internet searches with obesity and weight 
loss solutions are considerably high (78% and 75% respectively). Increased In-
ternet searches corresponded with weight: the more the participant weighed, the 
more they searched the Internet for weight loss solutions and obese individuals 
overwhelmingly acted upon advice found on various dietary websites [21] (Table 1). 

Self-perception of weight status plays an important role in health-seeking be-
havior. If a patient misperceives their weight, they were less likely to nurture 
healthy-weight behaviors [18]. Self-misperception of weight status can also 
promote unhealthy behaviors. With rising prevalence of obesity, individual per-
ceptions have changed suggesting normalization. Therefore, perceptions of risk 
factors associated with obesity as well as the urgency to seek weight-reduction 
interventions have been minimized [20]. 
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Table 1. 

DATABASE SEARCH Years SEARCH TERMS 
# of Articles 

Identified 
# of Articles 

Included 
# of Articles 

Excluded 

CINAHL 
 
 
 

2010-2014 
 
 
 

Attitude of ObesitycAND 
Attitudes AND community 

Limited to: English Language, 
Linked to Full Text 

43 
 
 
 

5 
 
 
 

38 
 
 
 

MEDLINE 
(OVID) 

 
 

2010-2014 
 
 
 

Attitude AND Obesity AND 
Community. Limited to: Review 

Articles, Full Text, Human Subjects 
English Language, all adults (19+ years) 

153 
 
 
 

0 
 
 
 

153 
 
 
 

PubMed 
 
 

2009-2014 
 
 

“Obesity, Abdominal” [Mesh] AND 
“Perception” [Mesh} AND (“2009/0715” 

[PDat]: “2014/07/13’ [PDat}) 

6 
 
 

0 
 
 

6 
 

 

Scopus 
 
 
 

2010-2014 
 
 
 

Obesity AND Adult AND attitude OR 
Perception. Limits included: Obesity, 

United States, Human, Humans, and the 
English Language 

58 
 
 
 

7 
 
 
 

51 
 
 
 

CINAHL 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2010-2015 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(MH “Rural Health Personnel”) OR 
(MH “Rural health Centers”) OR (MH 

“Rural Health”) PR (MH “Rural Population”) 
OR “rural health OR (rural population and 

Health) AND obesity in adults in the United 
States” (AND) Obesity Limiters-Age Groups: 

All Adult; Journal Subset: Peer Reviewed; 
Peer Reviewed; English Language 

136 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

11 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

125 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Dietary behaviors of rural habitants also influence weight status. One poten-

tial cause of rural obesity is widespread availability of low cost, high-density 
foods. Further, lack of access to and associated costs of healthy foods is another 
disadvantage of rural communities [23] [24]. Additionally, poor rural health 
outcomes have been associated with high levels of uninsured residents, low edu-
cational attainment, high unemployment rates, and low treatment compliance 
[25]. 

3.3. Cultural Influences 

Cultural influences and individual beliefs and attitudes toward overweight and 
obesity cannot be overlooked. In a study by Latner, Knight, and Illingworth [26] 
Pacific Islanders and African Americans (AA) were found to have higher BMIs 
along with corresponding positive body images [26] [27]. Obese AA were less 
likely to classify themselves as such and had higher self-perceptions [19] while 
White women (WW) correlated being overweight with negative characteristics 
and focused on social as well as emotional consequences of larger body sizes 
[27]. 

3.4. Role of Rural Health Departments 

Rural health departments serve large rural areas. Large portions of rural resi-
dents are impoverished and greater than one-half is of nonwhite decent. Rural 
health centers are often overburdened with primary and preventative services 
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due to necessary services for large portion of migrant and seasonal workers. 
However, even though local health departments serve large numbers of resi-
dents, these residents report poor to fair health and are twice as likely to report 
physical limitations [28]. Further, as rural health centers are dependent on gov-
ernment funding, many services such as weight reduction programs may not be 
offered. 

3.5. Rural Resources 

Complications of access to healthcare prevent rural citizens from seeking 
health-promoting services such as referrals to nutritionists and physical activity 
training [25] [29]. In addition, due to low SES, preventative care, obesity treat-
ment, and diet and physical activity coordinators are inaccessible. High levels of 
unemployment and low SES further prohibit travel, which may be necessary to 
access valuable services. Further, lack of public transportation, low recreational 
opportunities, and lack of indoor facilities during extreme weather conditions 
promote obesity in rural areas [24] [25]. 

3.6. Implications for Private Practice 

If body weight is misperceived, it is unlikely obese individuals will seek weight 
loss solutions [18]. Existing perceptions and beliefs can be used to increase pub-
lic awareness of healthy weights and help curb the ongoing obesity epidemic 
[18]. Those who underestimate their weight status can be educated about healthy 
weights and, therefore, weight loss can be promoted [18]. Further, Lewis et al. 
[21] suggested government and community organizations should provide ser-
vices that would promote weight loss initiatives. 

The FDA [30] considers a five percent weight reduction to be clinically signif-
icant. Weight loss with coinciding behavioral interventions decreased the inci-
dence of DM by 50% over two-three years. Weight loss results in immediate re-
ductions in blood pressure, waist circumference, and glucose tolerance [30]. 
Further, interventions that combined lifestyle changes and behavioral interven-
tions with pharmacologic agents (orlistat/metformin) resulted in greater weight 
loss and improved physiologic outcomes [4]. 

The U. S. Preventative Services Task Force [4] makes certain recommenda-
tions for specific obesity-related clinical interventions. Currently, the USPSTF 
[4] recommends screening all adults for obesity. Clinicians should refer obese 
patients to intensive, multi-component behavioral interventions. Multi-level be-
havioral components include group, individual, and physical activity sessions, 
setting weight loss goals, improving diet or nutrition, addressing barriers to 
change, active use of self-monitoring, and promote patient-centered strategic 
methods to maintain lifestyle changes [4]. 

4. Methods and Procedures 
4.1. Design 

This study utilized a descriptive design to explore rural Nurse Practitioner per-
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ceptions of obesity, resources in rural (“all population, housing, and territory not 
included in an urban area” [31] areas, and barriers Missouri NPs face when ad-
dressing obesity in their patient populations. 

4.2. Method of Data Collection 

Data was collected via a one-time online survey (Table 2, Table 3). After tho-
rough evaluation of the literature, no survey tool was found fit for this study. 
The principal investigator developed a survey for this study based on findings of 
the Hospital Association of San Diego and Imperial Counties [32] and For-
man-Hoffman, Little, and Wahls [33]. These surveys evaluated practitioners’ 
barriers of obesity treatment to include their perception of obesity and overall 
health, adequate training to address obesity, as well as the availability of weight 
management services within their geographical location [32] [24]. 

4.3. Setting 

This study provided online access to the survey. NPs were able to utilize indi-
vidual time and desired setting to complete surveys. No compensation was of-
fered as a result of participation. 

4.4. Participation/Population Demographics 

Participation was based on rural Nurse Practitioners who were members of the 
Missouri Nurses Association (MONA) and were willing to submit online sur-
veys. Demographic data was collected from survey responses to questions re-
garding age, number of years practiced, and gender of participants as well as 
how many miles from a regional medical center and size of population served 
(Table 2). 
 
Table 2. Budget analysis. 

Anticipated costs of project $300.00 

Travel and lodging expenses $5000.00 

Computer and electronic access $7000.00 

Office and office equipment $300.00 

Survey tools $300.00 

Access/application for MONA listserve $200.00 

Utilities $250.00 

Total Cost $13,050 

Contributions  

Utilize student computer/electronic access $5000.00 

Utilize student home office/equipment $7000.00 

Survey tools/Student access/Qualtrics $300.00 

Student home office/utilities $250.00 

MONA to send out survey link $200.00 

Total of contribution $12,750 

Cost to surveyor $300.00 
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Table 3. Demographic data. 

Number of years 
practiced in a rural 

setting: N = 48 

1 - 5 years 
14.58% 

 

5 - 10 years 
25% 

 

10 - 15 years 
20.83% 

 

>15 years 
39.58% 

 
Age of NP: N = 49 

 
25 - 35 
1.88% 

36 - 40 
10.2% 

41 - 45 
10.2% 

>45 years 
75.51% 

Gender of NP: N = 49 
 

Male 
8.16% 

Female 
91.84 

 
N/A 

 
N/A 

Size of NPs 
population: N = 46 

<5000 
28.57% 

5001 - 10,000 
26.09% 

10,001 - 15,000 
13.04% 

>15,000 
28.57% 

How many miles to a 
Regional Medical 

Center: N = 49 

<15 miles 
55.1% 

 

15 - 25 miles 
20.41% 

 

26 - 35 miles 
8.16% 

 

>35 miles 
16.33% 

 

4.5. Sampling (Inclusion/Exclusion) Criteria 

NP MONA members currently practicing or those who have practiced in rural 
settings in the past five years met inclusion. Urban NPs and NPs who were not 
members of MONA were excluded. 

4.6. Barriers to Implementation 

Limitations included low numbers of returned surveys and ability to initiate and 
distribute the survey by the proposed date. 

4.7. Data Collection Plan 

Data collection included participant demographics, perception of obese popula-
tion, overall health, obesity-related chronic illness and time-allotment, referral 
services, readiness for change, weight loss strategies, and skepticism related to 
weight-loss modalities. 

4.8. Data Analysis 

Survey data was evaluated utilizing SPSS and descriptive analysis to identify 
means and frequencies. 

4.9. Ethical Considerations with Potential Risks and Benefits to 
Subjects 

There were no perceived risks to participants. Data was collected without iden-
tifiers, responses were anonymous, and participation conveyed consent. Poten-
tial benefits included description of NP perceptions of rural resources. 

4.10. Timeline 

The survey was distributed to NP members of MONA on January 05, 2016. Due 
to no new responses for 12 days, the survey was closed on January 25, 2016 at 
6:45 PM. 

4.11. Resources Needed and Estimate Resource Costs 

Estimated costs were minimal (Table 3) and the primary researcher’s responsi-
bility. 
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4.12. Approvals for Implementation 

Access to MONA listserv was granted and IRB approval was received from the 
University of Missouri 

4.13. Evaluation 

Forty-nine surveys were received (MONA did not release the quantity of inqui-
ries sent). Data regarding size of practice population was missing from three 
surveys. Data regarding years of practice, referral services, and weight loss strat-
egies were missing from one survey. 

4.14. Analysis of Demographics 

Most NPs (40%) had been practicing in the rural setting for over 15 years, 21% 
had 10 - 15 years of practice, 25% had 5 - 10, and 15% had 1 - 5 years of practice. 
Seventy-six percent were over the age of 45, 5% were between 41 - 45, 5% were 
36 - 40, and 4% were 25 - 35 years of age. Thirty percent of respondents served 
populations of less than 5000 residents, 12% served populations of 5001 - 10,000, 
13% served populations of 10,001 - 15,000, and 30% served more than 15,000 
residents. Fifty-five percent served patients residing less than 15 miles from a 
regional medical center, 20% were 15 - 25 miles, eight percent were 26 - 35 
miles, and 16% were more than 35 miles from a regional medical center (Table 
3). 

4.15. Analysis of Survey Questions 

The majority (96%) of respondents either agreed (33%) or strongly agreed (63%) 
that large portions of their populations are affected by obesity. In addition, the 
majority (96%) of participants either agreed or strongly agreed that obesity was 
an overall indicator of health. Over half (76%) of respondents agreed or strongly 
agreed that chronic illnesses associated with obesity dominated the majority of 
office visits, therefore there was not enough time for weight reduction counsel-
ing. Over half (60%) of participants agreed or strongly agreed no weight-reduction 
referral services were available in their communities. In addition, the majority 
(71%) agreed or strongly agreed their populations showed lack of interest and/or 
readiness for change. Once again, the majority (70%) of respondents either 
agreed or strongly agreed there is inadequate training to promote effective 
weight loss strategies. Finally, almost all respondents (92%) agreed or strongly 
agreed that ineffective strategies lead to skepticism of obesity counseling and/or 
proposed treatments (Table 4). 

5. Implications and Conclusions 

This study revealed information consistent with statistics regarding NPs. The 
majority (68%) of Missouri’s APRNs were at least 40 years of age [34] and the 
national average age for NPs was 49 years. Most NPs have practiced for an aver-
age of 10 years and 20% practice in rural settings [35]. Further, women  
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Table 4. Nurse practitioner perceptions. 

Questions Strongly Agree Agree Disagree Strongly Disagree 

Large portions of 
the population I serve 
are affected by obesity. 
N = 49 

 
63.27% 

 
 

 
32.65% 

 
 

 
4.08% 

 
 

 
0% 

 
 

Obesity is an indicator  
of overall health for the 
population I serve. N = 49 

53.06% 
 
 

42.86% 
 
 

2.04% 
 
 

2.04% 
 
 

More serious chronic illnesses 
associated with obesity take up 
the majority of an office visit 
(Not enough time for obesity/ 
weight-reduction counseling. 
N = 49 

30.61% 
 
 
 
 
 

44.9% 
 
 
 
 
 

22.46% 
 
 
 
 
 

2.04% 
 
 
 
 
 

The community in which I serve 
does not offer weight-reduction 
referral services. N = 48 

27.08% 
 
 

33.33% 
 
 

22.92% 
 
 

16.67% 
 
 

The population I serve shows 
a lack of interest and/or 
readiness for change. N = 49 

20.41% 
 
 

51.02% 
 
 

22.45% 
 
 

6.12% 
 
 

In the community I serve, 
I feel there is inadequate 
training to promote effective 
weight loss strategies. N = 49 

29.17% 
 
 
 

50% 
 
 
 

16.67% 
 
 
 

4.17% 
 
 
 

Ineffective strategies can lead 
to skepticism of obesity 
counseling and proposed 
treatments. N = 49 

36.73% 
 
 
 

55.1% 
 
 
 

6.12% 
 
 
 

2.04% 
 
 
 

 
constitute the majority of practicing NPs [36]. As NPs are starting to fill the gap 
left by primary care physicians in most of Missouri counties [34], it is important 
to evaluate NPs perceptions of rural resources for obesity treatment. 

Obesity has been identified as a major underlying factor of many chronic ill-
nesses [5]. Rural communities have higher obesity rates and associated chronic 
illnesses as compared to urban areas [7]. This study indicated the majority of 
clinician time was spent addressing chronic illnesses thus little time was left for 
weight loss counseling. Literature suggested obese patients should be referred for 
intense, multi-component behavioral therapy [4], however this study revealed 
the majority of Missouri’s NPs perceived a lack of available resources for obesity 
treatment. 

This study found NPs felt inadequately trained to promote effective weight 
loss strategies. Further, at least half of respondents identified lack of interest 
and/or resistance to change. Complicated by fad dieting and other ineffective 
weight-loss strategies, weight-loss counseling has been met with skepticism. If 
health care providers are to successfully address the current obesity epidemic, 
supplemental training and resources need to be allocated to rural communities. 

Rural health centers may be unable to incorporate weight-loss strategies into 
their already overburdened, underfunded systems. Due to lack of transportation, 
high levels of poverty, and high unemployment rates rural citizens continue to 
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be vulnerable and underserved [25] [29]. NPs perceived that obesity affects the 
health of their rural populations. Further, there is misperception about obesity 
and there is a need to educate rural communities about the benefits of weight 
loss. Moreover, patient-centered caring, and availability of affordable healthy 
foods would have high likelihood of promoting weight loss treatment com-
pliance [4]. 

Rural health: Where resources are few and disparities are many. Simply re-
ducing body weight by five percent could reduce mortality rates [30]. Nonethe-
less, without imperative resources, obesity rates will continue to rise. Rural 
healthcare providers must find and promote innovative initiatives to address 
obesity. 
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